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Electoral Tickets. Wc present to
our readers the Jackson Electoral Tick-

et for this State and, in consequence
of their being no other press located in
this vicinity, we have concluded to pub-

lish the Adams Electoral Ticket also,
that our readers may become acquainted
with the names of the individuals com-

posing both Tickets.
NORTH CAROLINA

Jackson Electoral Ticket.
(Election on Thursday, 13th Nov. next.)

For President,
ANDREW JACKSON.

Vice-Preside-

JOHN C. CALHOUN.
ELECTORS.

1st dist. Robert Love, of Haywood county.
2d - Montford Stokes, of Wilkes.
3d - Peter Forney, of Lincoln.
4th - John Giles, of Rowan.
5th - Abraham Philips, of Rockingham.
6th - John M. Morehead, of Guilford.
7th - W alter F. Leake, of Richmond.
8th - Willie P. Mangum, of Orange.
9th - Josiah Cruriup, of Vake.

10th - John Hall, of Warren.
11th - Joseph J. Williams, of Martin.
12th - Kedar Ballard, of Gates.
13th - Louis D. Wilson, of Edgecombe.
14th - Richard D. Spaight, of Craven.
15th - Edward B Dudley, New-Hanov-

Adams Electoral Ticket.
For President,

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS.
Vice-Presi- de 1 1 t,

RICHARD RUSH.
ELECTORS.

1st dist. Isaac T. Avery, of Burke county.
2d
3d
4th
5th
6th
7th
8th

,9th
10th
11th
12th
13th
14th
15 th

Abner Franklin, of Iredell.ri t t xi a. r t : i

Edmund respect
James Gen.
Alexander Gray, ot Randolph.
Benj. Robeson, Cumberland.
James S. Smith, of Orange.
William Hinton, Wake.
Edward Hall, Warren.
Samuel Hyman, Martin.
Isaac Lamb, of Pasquotank.
William Clark, of Pitt.
William S. Rlackledge, of Craven.
Daniel Kenan, of Duplin.
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A man. by the name of

George Brown, who professes
have been major co-
lonel, and who wife and

living in Kentucky, has
state for

twenty months past;
the

months he been travelling to
and fro, with the malignity
devil incarnate, exhibiting the

Administration men,
wherever went, privately
giving of CER-
TIFICATE Gen. Jackson's
parentage; says

from one

in county, Although
this county on the
north, my personal acquain-
tance is extensive, I know
nothing of this William Rogers,
nor any one who does know him,
qor did l ever hear of his famous
Certificate, until I was
that the original, copy of it,
was in the possession Charles
Hammond, the modest au-

thor of "Truth's Advocate."
This Brown is white-heade- d

old man, tall and large,
gentecly very boisterous
and presuming in his manners,
rides gelding and
spends money like a prodigal.
He now continually travelling
about in this but at
expense, perhaps Mr. can
tell as well any other man.

Copy of letter editor of
Carlisle (Pa.) Herald.

3, 1828.
Mr. G. Fleming, I have

received your letter enquiring
whether the following language
was ever used by me:

mother was
brought

country by the
She afterwards married

mulatto with had
several of

Gen. Jackson is one."
I answer you promptly, that

have used no such language, made
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siness to travel through the
country and talk about it. He
came to Cincinnati early in July
and handed me one of those Cer-
tificates. As the story had been
before spoken of, 1 showed the
Certificate to several individuals,
not as containing a fact to be cre-
dited, but A SINGULAR FAB-
RICATION. A letter was writ-
ten to the editor of the People's
Press, another to the editor of the
Louisville Advertiser, both vio-
lent Jackson papers, making a
clamorous statement that such a
certificate was in my possession.
These editors both announced the
fact with violent denunciations;
taking care to say nothing further
than that such a document was in
my hands I at once, concluded
the object was to induce some
publication on my part which
might be laid hold of, to abuse
me, and injure the cause. I de-
termined therefore to let the sto-
ry run, while it assumed no other
shape than that first given to it.
The Reporter publication imputes
to me, what his own authority
does not warrant, and is therefore
no better than a direct falsehood.
I will thank you to publish this
letter. Sincerely yours,

C. HAMMOND.

Rc-action.V- lQ find in the Na-- i Sanders and Mr. Overton a ma- -

tional Republican of Cincinnati,
the following manly letter from
Col. Win. B. Cassiday:

Mr. Anderson, Having seen a

statement in the Ohio Republican,
that the friends of Jackson had
appointed an Administration man
marshal of the day, at the late an-

niversary celebration, I take the
liberty of informing the editor who
penned the paragraph, and all
others whom it may concern, that
1 am no Adams man. It is true
that at one time I did intend to
vote for Mr. Adams; but when I
witness the daily slanders and
abuse heaped upon the head of a
venerable man, whose name will
be forever dear to all true Ame-
ricans, and of whom Mr. Adams
himself, whci) not in his way to
office, has spoken in the highest
terms, I can no longer go with a
party whose endeavors seem to
be to raise their favorite candidate
to oflice, not so much upon his
merit, as upon the ruins of the re-

putation of his illustrious oppo-
nent. 1 shall if living next Octo-
ber give my vote to General An-

drew Jackson.
WM. B. CASSIDAY.

From the Cincinnati Republican.
Illinois. Gen. Duncan, a warm

supporter of the people's candi
date for President, is re-elect- ed j

effectually
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declared that "he his eleva-

tion to Jackson votes;" which is

confirmed the that
out of fourteen members the
Legislature his district are
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consider the vote
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the chances against the

Kentucky. An the
people of Kentucky, signed by
Sheriffs friendly the election

accompanies the
the recent

State.
names of the elected
to Legislature, and de-

signating preference for
Administration or for

the Legislature
Administration party ma-

jority of three votes the Senate;
the Representatives

the Jackson party
Speaker by majority only
vote. following from
the Address the Sheriffs, exhi-

bits unequivocal
fruits of rc-actio- Kentucky:

representative Congress "By the official statement it
Illinois. Gen. it will will that Thomas Met-lecte- d,

was brought forward by the Adams candidate, is
the people of that State to super-(electe- d Governor by a majority
scde the late Mr. Cook, vo-70- 9 votes; while Breathitt,
ted for Mr. Adams Congress, J the Jackson candidate for Lieute-contrar- y

to the will his consti- - nant Governor, is elected by a
and subsequently received majority of 1087.

a large sum of the people's mo- - "It is not difficult to account for
ney Messrs. Adams and this result. Major Barry, the

and for which the Secretary Jackson candidate for Governor,
refused account to the Committee was a Judge the Court,
on Retrenchment, appointed by and multitudes Old Court Jack-Congre- ss

to inquire into the ex-- son men refused vote for him
penditure of the public treasure, on that account.

Missouri. Mr. Pettis, the of Barry and
son is elected represen- - Breathitt together, exceed

Congress the of MetcaFfc and Under-ove- r
Mr. Bates, the present mem- - wood 378; so that, with the

ber. Mr. Bates was elected by disadvantages under which
the Jacksonians to supersede labored, Jackson candidates
John Scott, who gave the vote received an actual of the
Missouri to Mr. Adams defi- - votes given.
ance of the will of his constitu-- i have conclusive evidence

shown by the ballot that the is for Jackson, in
Scott was subsequently appointed the elections to the General As- -

uie iioministration to examine
land offices, at eight dol-

lars per day, and dollars for
every twenty miles travel but is

disgraced the eyes
of the people. Mr. Bates sent in
his adhesion to the Coalition, and
for he has been sentenced to
stay at home after the next ses-
sion. Who, this, can doubt
that will vote for Gen.
Jackson! Twice she mani-
fested her dislike of
Mr. betrayed her, and she
turned him out. Mr. Bates, tho'
a very popular able man, and
of character and
manners, joined the enemy, and
she has turned him out. So

dispose of each and every
of servants that shall fail
fidelity. All Missouri!

Louisiana. Tho official re-
turns of the votes in Louisiana,
give White a majority of 556
votes over Mr.
Gurley a of 52

489 Brent
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sembly. Of eleven Senators elec
ted this year nine are for Jackson,
giving a majority of two Jackson
men in that body. Of one-hundr- ed

Representatives elected, fif
ty-si- x are Jackson men, and there
is one neutral elected by Jackson
men, making an efficient majority
in that body offourteen.

"Both of our Senators in Con-
gress are Jackson men.
"Eight of our twelve members of

the House of Representatives in
Congress, are Jackson men.

"With all th ese facts before the
world, how can Kentucky be any
longer claimed for Mr. Adams, or
even set down as doubtful! From
these and other considerations
within our own knowledge, we do
not hesitate to express the confi-
dent belief, that a considerable
majority of the voters of this State
are for Gen. Jackson. Instead of
being a defeat, the late election is
a real triumph. It has demon-
strated the strength of the Jack-
son party in Kentucky, and prov- -


